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Merkel Schools To Open For Regular I T A V I  / ^ ^ I I K I T V  A l  T l i l F D C
Classwork Tuesday, September 3 | I  M  1  L w l l  v w U P i  I  I  w L I /  I  l i T l b l l O

According to Mack Fisher, su- 
l|>crintendent of the Merkel 
krhools. regular classwork will 
begin on Tuesday. September 3. 
jjtegistration of students and fac
ility meetings will be completed 
during the week prior to Septem
ber 3rd. Announcements of stu
dent registration will be made 
at a later date.

, Three new teachers have been 
Jadded to the faculty. Mrs. .lo 
IFinley Barnett will teach F.n- 
Iglish. speech, and choral club in 
Ihigh school. She received her 
■ Bachelor's degree from McMurry 
I in English, and in 19.56. ‘•he re- 
Iceived her Master's degiee from 
I McMurry with a major in En
glish.

I Mrs. Millie Lou .Ash will teach 
I typewriting. shorthand, book-

Boy, 12, Killed, 
Reunion-Party 
Ends In Tragedy

A family reunion turned into 
tradegy at the Newman commun
ity Sunday, when a 12-year-old 
Sweetwater boy was accidentally 
•hot dead by his cousin, officers 
said.

The dead boy is Kenneth 
Wayne Duncan. 12. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Duncan, 808 
Poplar, Sweetwater. He is a 
nephew of Tom Watson of Mer
kel.

He fell with a .410 shot gun 
charge in th^ back of his left 
shoulder as relatives were pre
paring to open birthday presents 
across the road. The fatal shoot
ing occurred in a pasture on the 
W. R. Powell farm, across the 
road from the birthday-reunion 
party on the W’ . H. Watson place.

( Described as in a state of 
shock right after the accident 

I was Kenneth’s cousin, Ralph 
• Hail, about 13, son of Mr. and 

1. H «u
lor.p.er Sylvester residents. ’

The accident happened about 
9 10 p. m. .Sunday. Relatives were 
holding the surprise birthday- 
party for Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Watson.

According to Mr. Hail, Ralph 
was behind Kenneth, when Ralph 
aparently stumbled and fell. The 
gun went off. Kenneth was taken 
to Sadler Clinic and was pro
nounced dead about 35 minutes 
after the shooting.

Kenneth is survived in addi
tion to the parents by three 
brolhers, Chester, Jerry and Ter
ry. and a sister, Linda.

Funeral was held at 4 p. m. 
Tuesday in Sweetwater.

keeping, and commercial arith
metic. She received her Bache
lor's degvee from .Abilene Chris
tian Colege where she is working 
toward her Master’s degree. She 
taught in the Phillips schools 
last year.

i .Mre. Melba Gooch, a foimer 
j teacher in the Merkel schools, has 
been employed as homemakln^ 
teacher. She received her Bache
lor's degree in homemakinc from 
North Texas State College of 
Denton. She taught homemakirc 
two years in Cayiua ard one 
year in Bland high school- lie-, 
tore corning to Merkel in 1051 

A l!‘ t of the Merkel teaching 
j staff for 1957-.58 follows;

Mr. Mack Fisher, Superintend- 
ent,of .Me. kel Schools. Mr. Edwin 
Read. Principal. Merkel High 
School Mis. Minnie Lou .Ash, 
Mrs. Jo F. Barnett. Mr. Carroll 
Benson Mr. Chester Collins- 
worth. Mrs. Melba Gooch. Mr. 
Don Lovd, Mrs. Ellen McRey- 
nolds. Mr. Billy Ray Nail, Mrs. 
Ruth Perkins. Mrs. Evelyn Read, 
Ml. Winford Reed. Mr. A. J. Wal
la, Miss Leatrice West.

Mr. C. A. Farley, Principal. 
Merkel Elementary School, Mrs. 
Helen Benson. Mrs. Lola Cox,

' Mrs. Lena Dunagin. Mr. Don 
j Estes, Mrs. Linnie Fisher, Miss 
Nora Foster. Mrs. Lucy Haynes,

; Mrs. Naomi Holloway, Mrs. Opal 
McLeod. Mrs. Elsie Nash, Miss 
Lydia .Vorcross, Mrs. Elleta Ors- 
born. Mrs. Hazel Pargament, Miss 
Alzada Pogue. Mrs. Ouida Reid. 
Mrs. Viola Shields. Mrs. Anna 
B. Shouse, Mrs. Kathrine Shuey 
Mr. Leon Walker, Mrs. Eula 
West, Mrs. Mildred Winter.

REUNION TO  BE HELD JU LY 21
Old Settlers to Meet July 19,
At Annual Gathering Place in Gap

I -
Ì

Treat Teenage Program

Trent has developed a teenage 
program for the summer that in
cludes swimming and a picnic each 
'Thursday night from 7;30 to 10:00 
p.m.

I All teenagers In this area are 
; invited to attend these Thursday 
night gatherings, according to 
Mrs. Marvin Freem.-m, sponsor 
for the group. Everyone should 
bring their own sack lunch and 
meet at the drugstore in Trent 
at 7;00 p.m.

Mrs. Adams, 87, 
Dies In Home

Mrs. D. E. Adams. Sr., 87, i-esi- 
dent of Abilene from 1902 to 1911. 
died at the Star Rest Home here 
WedneWay at O-tO am. af*er r 
long illnoas.

Mrs. Adams was the widow of 
the Rov. D. E. Adaitu , pioneer 
West Texas Baptist minister. They 
lived in Barstow most of their 
married life.

Funeral for Mrs. Adams was 
^eld at 10 a.m. P.iday in the 
First Baptist Church in Barstow. 
with the Rev. Glenn Edwards, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
in Pecos officiating. Burial was 
in the Barstow Cemetery.

Survivors include one son. D. E. 
Adams. Jr. of Aubrey. Wash.; four 
daughters, Mrs. Lois Simmons of 
Norfolk, Va.; Mrs. Lucille Dorris 
of Independence, Mo.; Mrs. Pau
line Good of Vallejo, Calif.; and 
Mrs. Mildred Jones of Pecos; one 
brother, Dan Arnold o f 3135 S. 
5th St.. Abilene; 15 grandchil
dren, 23 great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Thaxton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Massey and 
Donald have returned home from 
Hendrix. Okla. after being at the 
bedside of their father, Mr. J. W. 

jSuter. Mr. Siiter passed away at 
his home July 9.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. McRee of 
Longview visited his sister Miss 
Mabel McRee over the week-end.

M RKEL 20 YEARS AGO
Woodrow __ Wozencraft, more 
pularly known as “Wooz>’” , who 

Iterall^ grew up in the fire de- 
artment, was honored with elec- 
on as chief of the Merkel Colun- 

eer Fire department at their re- 
ular monthly meeting Monday 
igfat. He takes the place made 
scant by the tragic death of 
immy Toombs'on July 2.
First alarm since the new chief 

ras elected resulted from a trash 
Ire Wednesday afternoon in 
outh Merkel. Early Thursday

morning the servant’s house at 
the home of Mrs. Frank McFar
land, which was discovered afire 
wax partially destroyed.

Record of Births 
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan, 

Blair, Friday, July 9, 1937.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Herman 

Frankiin, Saturday, July 10, 1937.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Ace Law- 

son, Sunday, July 11, 1937.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

H. Newby residing south of town, 
Wednesday, July 14, 1937.

:RKEL 40 YEARS AGO
Hrs. Henry, -'Miss Mildred, 

tlchardo gnd Routh Colt, who 
lave been on a visit to the home 
|f Mr. and Mrs. W’arren for sev- 
[ral days, returned to their home 

Pl.mo the past week, accom 
»nled by Miss Louise Warren. 

They made the trip in their auto
mobile

I Rev. L. B. Owens had the mis- 
' fortune of losing one of his fine 
' registered cows last Friday even- 
I ing.

Miss Be;;:-. Touchstone is visit- 
ig with Miss Mary Garvin in 
miorado, Texas.

.JULY 20. 1917
J. C. Decker, a young and pros

perous farmer of Stith, and Miss 
 ̂Louise Jacobs, a popular young 
' lady of Trent were man ied at 
:8 30 Monday evening at the home 
of Rev F. 11 McDonald of Stith. 

’ We wish this young couple many 
. years of happiness and prosperity.

He.\ Reddell. president of the 
: Taylor County Old Settlers Re- 
' union announced the annual 
gathering of Taylor county pio- 
nee. s and ex-residents will be 

j held Jill,' 19 at the Old Settlers 
Reunion grounds near the center 

I of Buffalo Gap. Program for the 
' day is scheduled to begin at 
j 10:00 a.m. but registration begins

Drive To Sign 
Members For 
Youth Club

Membership drive is under
way for the Merkel Youth Club 
and all interested teenagem-s and 
parents are urged to" fill out 
membership cards and pay their 
dues.

Dues should be paid as soon as 
possible because plans for caro*- 
ing on the project are being ham
pered by lack of funds.

The housing committee is con- 
idering a couple of buildings 
suitable for the club but nothing 
definite can be done until some 
rr.oney is obtained.

•Any teenager in the 8th grade 
through the 1957 graduates is 
eligible to join and any interest
ed adult may join the Parents 
Club. Dues for the teenagers is 
$1.00 per year aod $5.00 for 
adults. A  $5.00 card will pay for 
both parents in a family.

Cards may be gotten and dues 
paid to Mrs. Eldon Hicks, Pinky 
Cyprrt. Johnny Hen.^lee o;' at the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

at 8:30, or when the first old- 
timcr arrives. Mrs Reddell. sec
retary of tire reunion, has mail- 
ed cards to former residerrts in 
several states and the usual 
crowd of .several hundred people 
is expected.

Featured speaker will be Davis 
Scarborough, pinchhitting for his 
father Dallas Scarborough, pio
neer Taylor oCunty attorney, 
who is ill and unable to attend. 
Special music will be presented 
thi'oughout the day at the speak
er’s platform and the usual old 
fashioned square dance and the 
old fiddlers contest will be pre
sented there. Seceral hundred 
people are expected to attend 
from many states. Taylor county 
and a wide area of West Texas.

Reddell announced that the 
Old Settlers Asociation will fur
nish free 
beans, soft drinks and ice water 
will be available on the grounds.

Former Merkel 
Resident Dies 
In McKinnev

M Tho«. A J:;hn!-op of 
McKinney passed away Sunday 
morninc .Inly 14 at 3 a.m.

Mr. Johnson wa* a former re
sident of Merkel where he was 
insfinimer* :l in the organization

Pioneers From Extended Area To 
Gather and Renew Acquaintances

Chicken fried at the grounds | dist-nee. Already I ’ve received 
and basket lunches will be ' many inquiries as to the date of 
spread at noon Sunday. July 21. the homecoming.” 
when Taylor County pioneers. | The program will be precedod 
thei.- descendants and invited , by registration at the tabernacle 
friends gather here for their an- For an hour or lancer fellowship 
nual get-together. i will go on. with ong pa’ied

Several hundred celebrants, quaintances renewing relatioa^ 
of the Farmers and Merchants I «ome from other states, w i" en-1 reminiscing and introducing
National Bank In 1!X>4. He was the jcy religious addresses in the.otners.
first cashier in the bank and con-1 morning, the dinner at noon, and j  Before the noon hour sbOKt 
tinued in that oo.sition until 1919 stngi.tg in the aife.noon, accord- talks will be n>ade Tw'o m in iite »  
when he moved to McKinney.' ing to Calvin Rogtr.-. on of a '» h o  served the Jim Ned Church
Collin County Texas pioneer and long-time president | in the long ago are expected ta

For several years .Mr. Johnson I of the association. | speak. Tbey are the Rev E. L,
was executive Vice President of The gathering place is a la. ge; Yeats' retired, of Roby, and tiM 
the Collin County National Bank. | iron-framed tabernacle standing \ Rev. Charlie E. Jameson alM 
He retired a few years ago from on the old campineeting grounds j  retired, of Preniont. Impromp«* 
this bank as President. • I of the 1880's and 1890's. The tab- talks on old days will be solkik 

Burial was in McKinney on Mon-i ernacle is provided with electric led. •
day, June 15. at 4 p.m. t Uahts. a piano, seats, fans, and xhe singing program in Hto

Survivor include his wife. Mrs. | other conveniences for the old 
.Johnson, three sorts, DeVehle, i timers.

We’re looking forcoffee barheriie and Marion, and Lynn Page and grand- -W e're looking for a great 
coffee, barbecue and children. ' Lathering this year." Rogers said.

Local Youth 
Hurt In Wreck

Don Wilson. 16. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Wilson suffered a 
lacerated right arm In a car ac
cident in Abilene Sunday after
noon. Driver of the car, James 
Martin, was not injured.

Martin’s carr was in collision 
with a car driven by Estella S. 
Die*, of Hendrick nurse’s dorm. 
The mishap occurred at Ambler 
Ave. and N. Treadaway Blvd.. ac
cording to Patrolman L. J. Peek. 
MaHin was driving south and the 
Diez car was northbound in the 
act of making a left turn.

It was reported that damage 
to the Martin car was extensive.

Monarch Awards 
Given Lions

Several members of the Merkel 
Lions Club were presented Mon
arch .Awards at their regular 
meeting held at the Community 
Center Tuesday.

Herman Carson, president, pre
sided at the meeting. ^

Orville Roland, secretary, in
troduced Mr. Jim Young, secre
tary of the Abilene Elmwood 
West Lions Club- ’ ’ ho made a re 
port on the International Lions 
Club Convention held in San 
Francisco recently.

Mr. L. R. Lapham. district gov- 
emor from Abilene, presented 
aw'ards to the following mem
bers: Earl Hughes. Carroll Ben
son. Herman Carson, and Lester 
Dorton. ten year pins; Clyde 
Bartlett. E. 0. Carson. C. H. Col- 
linsworth. Wrenn Durham. N. 1 
Hodge and Ray Wilson, fifteen' 
year pins; Clyde Bartlett and 

Wrenn Durham, twenty-year 
pins; Don Warren, past presi
dents pin.

Others eligible for pins who 
were not present to receive them 
are David Gamble. Frank 
Breaux. Charles Curb. Meyer 
Mellinger and Nolan Palmer.

2 C of C Members 
Attend Abilene 
Meeting Monday

Orville Roland, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and Earl 
Hughes, a director, attended the 
directors and managers meeting 
in Abilene Monday.

Fred Husbands, executive vice 
president gave a report of the 
activitias of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, the pro
gram of work, and discussed leg
islation that would affect this 
area.

Ralph Duncan, community re
lations manager, gave the finan
cial report

George Starbuck 
On l l r  Honor RoU

George Albert Starbuck was on 
the list of outstanding students 
named by Dean W. R. Woolrich 
of the University of Texas Col
lege of Engineering. 482 stu

dents were on the honor roll for 
the 1956-57 < spring semester.

George is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Starbuck.

Mrs. A M Clabourn of Trent 
was called to Okra to be at the 
bedside of her mother. Mrs Hall, 
who fell and broke her arm.

Sandra Jo Freeman of Trent Is 
coing to band school at McMurry 
in Abilene for twq weeks. The 
hand school memberi will have 
a concert Friday night at R p m 
and will have a final concert on 
July 26

singing program in 
afternoon has always includ 
congregational singing, with far
mer residents leading. quartotlL 

I duets and medley singing. Th*
I event draws many of the fiao it 
singers from over West Centxil 

I Texas.
Mrs. C. L. Glidden of Albany l i  

i secretary-treasurer and registrar.
1 A large tank of ice-cold watar 
and pots of black coffee will bn 
available, while chicken wQl bn 
fried on the grounds. Residents 
and visitors are requested tn 

bring well-filled baskets of food, 
which will be asesmbled on k  
improvesed tables for servinf.

•A feature of the reunion is tbs 
old East-Texas circular saw 
brought here by a pioneer in tbn 
late 1870’s and now used as a. 
call-on gong to services under 
tabernacle and to the 
JDCSl.

Winners in the recent photo contest conducted by Lucas Studio 
were; 1st prize. Vickie Robertson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Robertson; 2nd prize. Ray Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Young; 3rd prize, Ghronda Tarpley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Babe Tarpley.

Pictured are left to right, Ghronda Tarpley, Ray Young. Vickie 
Robertson. Second row, Steve Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Scott, Tonja Mc.Aninch. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted McAninch 
and Beverly Jean Hook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hook.

More pictures of children who entered the contest will be 
shown in next week’s paper.

Pioneer Drive-In Movie To Open July 25 
Free Popcorn & Gate Prizes to be Given

Newt Goodwin 
Gets Teaching Job

uniform willFree popcorn and gate prizes! League players in 
will be given away when th e ' be admitted free.
Pionwr Prive-In Theater opens According to Mr, Hodge manv 
for business at sundown. Thurs- top movies such as Benadine and 

.2 -̂, . Battle Hv-ran are scheduled to ap-
The dnve-in movie which has ( p^ ĵ. ^t the Pioneer in the near 

Mr. Newton Goodwin who has i been closed since last summer, i j^ture. 
been with the soil conservation will be open every night for the 
office here for the past several! rest of the sumn>er. Cran Hodge

will lie the manager 
Si’.' wing opening night wi’ l be 

"The Great .American Pastime 
•tailing Tom Ewell. It is .■ iu j .» 
about Little League b ill plave.'s 
and their families. M l Little

months, has accepted a teaching 
position in D.tlhart. He will teach 
Vocational .A'gricultiire 

Mr. ani Mrs. Goodwin and 
children. Lynne, Dub an«' Cara 
will leave fov Daihart Saturday.

Price of 
I adults and

aimi'ision is 50c for 
10c for children.

Youth, 15.
-  Theft Suspect

A Negro boy, 15. of near here ‘ 
w as piit in the juvenile ward of j 
the Taylor County jail after his 
arrest on felony theft charges 
..bout 10 a.m. Friday in Sweet- 

' water by police there
The youth, in a statement to 

Detective Lf. M. S Denson.
: juvenile officer, admitted num- 
: eous thefts in .Abilene as well as 
i Sweetwater. He is also suspected 
of theft of a sport coat from 

' Bragg’s Dry Goods Store here.
I The youth will be turned over 
; to juvenile authorities according 
to Detective Lt. George Sutton of 
Abilene Police Department.

Petty Completes 
Mortuari’ Course

James E. Petty has complc 
Mortuary school in Dallas at Dal
la« Institute Gupton. Jones Cal- 
lege of Mortuary Science and haa 
taken the State Board exaasia» 
tion in Houston. James is a i »  
ployed at Gause-Ware Fu aan l 
Home ia Fort Worth. He attaa^ 
ed school in Merkel and is marw 
Tied and has one child. Paula Kaf. 
They reside at 4228 Lois Straa^ 
Fort Worth. His parents ar* Ite. 
and Mrs. Porter Petty receatlj 
of Merkel, but now of Fort WorUl 
Texas.

Cemeten Fund
The following persons mada 

contributions to the Merkel Cema- 
tery Fund 

Lillie Patton 
Vernon Horton 
Mrs. Bonnie Ja>Ties Hansen 
Mrs. L. M Kegans 
Mrs. A. G. McDonald 
Mrs. Chas, Davis 
Mrs Sarah Herron 
M. B Herron 
Stanley King 
H. J Carson 
C R. Tittle

Miss Martha Hannig- presorts Beta Sigma Phi checn fo r 
$14.321.17 to A rthur McKniKht o f Texas Society fo r  ('r ip 
pled UKildren and Adults (Photo courte.»»/ San Antonio 
L ig h t ).

Gayion Johnson 
Takes ROTC

FORT HOOD. Tex (A H T N O — 
J Gayion L .Johnson, son of Mr. and 

♦  • * Mrs. James D. Johnson. Route 1.
V ''V  4 *^^ - 4 'Merkel. Tex., i.s receiving two

^  \ A "'peks of ROTC summer training
Ilf Fort Hood with members of 
'he West Texas 54t.->te College 

. '  idel program.
Cadet John«on, a geology major 

' ,it the College, i« scheduled to 
liomplete the training July 5.
I He Is s 1952 graduate ®f Merkel
High School.

Hospital Notes
The following persons were ad

mitted to Sadler-Clinic Hospital 
this past week 

Miss Delia Campbell 
Mrs. Joe Grego.7 and baby girl 
Barbara Jean Lehrmann 

Robert M. O’Rear 
Robert M. O'Rear 
Ralph Miller. Jr.
Mrs. J. O. Castles 
Mrs. Betty Crick 
Robert Higgins 
Del Higgins 
Mrs Sarah 'IVinadad 
Miss Avis Deaven 
Mrs. Billy Maxwell 
Leo Tucker
Mrs. W. J. Blackwood
Mrs. C. R. Keys and baby g irt
Karl Bonneaux
Mrs. Alex Gamburger
Floyd Davis ^
Mrs. Norman Holden 
The folowing persons were dis

missed from Sadler-Clinic Hospi
tal this last week 

Miss Delia Campbell 
Mrs. .tpe Gregory and baby 
Barbara Jean Lehrmann 
Robert M O'Rear 
Rilph Miller, Jr.
Mrs. J. O, Castles 
Mrs. Betty Crick 
Robert Higgins 
Del Higein*
Mrs. Sara Trinadad

-U ,
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MIKHIDAY OK \ f Kî  K N \KIO> as Uie Declaration ot Independ- 
t :.cc was i-res»ntcd to Congress in 1776 C ntrary to popular belief, 
t-us historic docuniei-.t w,.s i.oi sinned by Congress on July 4th In- 
itead the Act by which the origuial 13 states brnke colonial cUe- 
slancc to Great Britain was approved by Congress July 2, proclaimed 
- n Jul> 4th. and sipru i at various times up t ■ N' 4

Merkel tliurrii el Cbrist
He,'. Worship 10 45 u ni
Bible Study 9 45 a. m.
Young People's Bible Class

6 30 p m
Ewnm « tuiss T OO p. m.
Hthi Worship 8 00 p, m.
Wednesday N'ii.lit . 8 00 p. ni.

IreLi >Ie(hudlsi Churrb
Sunday School . . .  10 0*j a lu 
Ecenmr Worship 7 30 p. nr 
kluruing Services . ..11 00 a m 
M V. F. Services----  6 30 p. m

A'ednesday:
Prayer Services 7 S0 p a

Trent First Baptist Churcb 
Sunday;

Sunday School . . . .  10 00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m
Tiammg Union 6 45 p m 
Evening Services . . 7 45 p. m 

lAiesday:
W. .M U 2 15 p. m.. Inlermcdi 

ite G. .\ s Jr. G. .A's 3 45 p. m. 
Prayer Seivices 7 30 p. m 
"You are a strange.' here but 

*nce."

Pioneer Memoilal Ctaapel
Sunday School 10 00 a. ai
.Morning Service 11 00 a. m
Evenm„ Services . . . .  7 30 p. ni 

* edasaday
tvenlne Prayer .Service . 7.3b

Tyt Methodist Churcb 
Sunday

bunday School..........  10 a. m
.M V F. ____  7.00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p ni 
Morning Service . . .  11 00 a. m

lerWel Grace Presbyterian Churcb
Sunday SvTiool ....10:00 a. ni
W irship Sen i c e .......  11 a. tn.

>o«dle Cburcfl of Christ 
Sunday
bible Oass..............  10 00 a. m
Morning Worship Senlce 11:00 
Young People's Service 6t30 
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m 

.Noodle Baptist Church 
unday;
Sunday School ....... 10:00 a m
Morning Worship . .. .11:00 a. m 
Y’oung People's Class 6 30 p. m 
Svening Sen ic e s___  7 30 p. m

Trent tburcA ei Christ 
Sunday:
Sunday ...................  11;0<J o'clock

Bible Class............ 10:00 a o
Morning Worship . .11 00 a. a.
Svening S e m c es ---- 7.30 p. n.
Ladies Bible Class..4 00 p a 

nursday:

2 Scholarships 
Unclaimed .At Tech

grants to Just anyone.” Dean 
St 1 angel ponited out, Hut surely 
m the counties mentioned tlieie 
are some top students who are 
interested and can quality for 
these scholarships.''

LUBBOCK, .hilv 20 — There's 
SH.OfH) -ttea'-ure " awaiting two 

agriculture ¡-tudents planning to 
enter Texas Tech anti so far it's 
und.umed. atvording to .Agricul
ture Dean W I, Stangel

■¡he treasure consists of Ivo  
s3.(*O0 scholarships to be give-. 
•-v the Western U.impress and 
'torace Uo. of .Abilene. Each of 
the grants will tuovide $7.50 an 
niially for four years for an 
agronomy student who will em
phasize study of cotton, irrigation 
and water sources.

Eligibility for the scholarshios 
IS limited to students in nine 
Countic.s. Taylor, N'olan. Jon 
Haskell. Fisher. Scurry. Knc\ 
.Mitchell and Callahan 

The scholarships r.re awarded 
only upon written -applicati-m 
made befeu .Angus; ’ prio.' 
the freshman ; -.a. No qualif.ed 
applications have b.vn iieiived  
'O far. I'ean S'ai.vel said.

•W'v 1-' not go.!., to award tiie-e

Time To Ask 
For Refund On 
Gasoline Tax

one refund claim per farm operator 
will he permitted and each tax 
claimant is cautioned to make cer
tain that his refund lequest 
eludes all eligible fuel used.

in-

COLLEGE ST XTIO.N — Farm
ers a'e reminded by U. M Bates, 
extension farm managemert sp-a- 
ciali.-t. that they n 'ly now applv 
for a refund on the 3-cent Fed 
er;*l tax on gasoline ii>ied for farm 
ing. The amount claimed must be 
based on the quantity of fuel used 
for farming purposes on indivi
dual faims and ranches during the 
period from Jalv 1. 1956 to June 
30. ld.57

Bates say.-, that all claim.' mU'*»' 
Le submiMed to the District Di
rector. Ineinal Revenue Servitv 
ai d claim- for the past y .ai iiuisl 
be ir by .Septembei 30. ip.iT. Onl.v 

-----------------------------------------

Each farm or ranch operator who 
applied for tax refunds in 1P.56 
will be mailed Form 2240 for fil 
mg the 19.57 claim. An instruction 
sheet for preparing the applica
tion will also be provided, says 
Bates. For new fuel users or those 
who failed to file last year, copies 
of the filing form may be obtained 
from the office of the local county 
agent.

Too. Bates suggests that a copy 
of Publication 308, Fanuers Gas 
Tax_ Refund, prepared by the In
ternal Revenue Service, be ob
tained from the county agent's 
office or from the nearest District 
Internal Revenue Service Office.

The specialist advises agricul
tural producers who used an ap
preciable amount of gasoline last 
year in their farming or ranching 
o|n>ralions to check into their 
eligibility for a refund. The leg
islation which makes possible the 
refund was passed by Congress in 
the spring of 19.56 and farmer un
familiar with the procedure should 
contact their local county agent 
err Internal Revenue Service for 
details

it more «Hactiv«, quicker acting for — 
Alkl*t*'i Foot, king Worm, Poiton Oak, 
Imoct titot, Corra, Collwiot.

Prko eOc — At all Oruggittt
MONiY BACK GUARANTEE

r»CB N.enoS'S C.APITOL, moved from PhiladolphU to banks of the 
'*o(omae tc 1900, today U a majestic city, nerve cantar of e great 
•wintry, and the hope cf freedom-loving people eyerrwr.era The 
'•pltol dr>me «prawUng office buildings. m'V'. i.'uaata. metriorioia, 
.-d T OOi sere.- f public parks tnclurting the Mall ihown bare, ari 

. i.Tiillar • • . cr-ir.rJess Wastur.ot r, ..sitrrs.

Sew Live Oak Baptist Church H
Sunday.

Sunday School.. .10:o0 a 0.
Morning Worship 
Training Union .

, 11 a. II 
6;4S p a

Evening Worship .. 7 30 p m

Tye Bapttat Cbarch
Sunday
•unday School . ___ 9.4,. an.
Momtng Woi'ship .. . 11:00 a m
Training Union .
Evening Semces .. 7:30 p. m

Important 
In a Bank!

C H U R C H E S
■erkel First Bapflsi CTinrca
Sor day ScDool . »  45 a. m
Morning Wonblp . 11:00 a. m 
Training U n ion ----  6 90 p a.

' lerkel Calvary Baptist Churcb 
'v.iUoy Sebool ....V:4S 0- a  

i vlorning Service .. H  OC a a  
hvening Bible Clau 6 30 p m 

' ^ven'*'3 Warship . 7 00 p m.

D E N T IS T R Y

Dr K. H. Morrison

Evening Worthip .. 7 30 p. m. 
Wedneaday Prayer Service 7 30

»  a
W M. U. Mon. .......  9 30 a a .

Buiday.
Bible Study................9 49 a. a

Our .Mvther of Mercy 
Catholic Church

South 5th ii Trundy St 
SUNDAY

Confessions: 8.30 A M.

Hour.s: 9— 5 

135 Kent 

Phone 148

Because o bank is charged 
with the obligation and 
responsibility to safeguard 
the funds of its many  
depositors, good manage
ment is of prime impor
tance. Years of experience 
ond mature judgment ore 
helping the monogenrtent of 
this bonk to measure up to 
their responsibilities. You 
will find this a good bank 
to deol vdth.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Fanners and Merchants 
National Bank

.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THE MERKEL M AIL 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

PA Y  BEST

9 50 a m 
Ì0 50 a. in
6 30 p fu
7 3u p m

Merkel First Methodist Churck 
BUBday.

Suouay School 
Morning Worship 
M \ k\
Evening :>ervicv

lienrnn Rap »si Chuich 
Sunday .M huol 13 ÜU a a
Training L.uon 7 00 p n
Evenir. V* . ;..p 7 p. xi

Wednesday
E enlng Prayer Services 

Conlfere RapO«* Church 
Sunday Schuol 10 00 a. m.
M 'ming WorsMp. 2nd and 4tb 
Sunday 11 a. m

I Mass: 9 00 A. XI.
Soc. of 0 L. of Gaadalupe 
1st Sun. of month 10 00 .A M 

' MONDAY j
j .Ad .Vltare Dei Class—7 00 p.m ; 
I 'VF.DNESD.AY

Junior Legion of Marv 4 pm. 
FRIDAY

Conic iv,.-.' 7 f>0 P M.
P.osa.y P :• ' tion 7 30 p.m. 
I.egio (• Mar: 8 30 p in.

Biggest SeUeis.. .because tbégìe Biggest Sam s I

Merkel Asseinhly oT God

.JAMES H. (HANEY 

Chiropractor
Sunday school 
Morning Service 
C. A. Young People ■ 

Evening Worship 
Friday W M.C.
Wed. Prayer Service

10 a. Ill
11 a. rn

6 15 pm
7 15 pm. 
10:00 a.m
7 15 p.m.

PHONF 18

211 OAK STREET MERKEL

HELP YOURSELF 

WET WASH

ROUGH DRY

DELUXE l a u n d r y
PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

T e e  eon te lf from  ffce w a y  
f k e y ' r e  put f e g e f h e r  that 
C h erro fe f frveks tfay on thm 
fob . . . gave on the fobi

A  trucic with built-in stamina — 
that’» Chevy. Whether highballing 
down highways or roughing it 
across rugged terrain, or doing de
livery duty in town, dependable 
"can-take-it" Chevrolets are cutting

downtime to the barest mininium.
A  truck with a choice of ready- 

to-go power—that’s Chevy. From an 
advanced lineup of eight engines— 
140 to 210 hp—you can save by 
choosing the power precisely 
matched to your job. Inanks to 
compact weight-saving design, 
Chevrolet’s V8’s deliver high power 
per pound of engine weight—power 
that works harckr for you. O ievy 
truck 6’s are famous for their stay

ing power. Whichever engine you 
choose, you know it’s got the power 
to back up every inch of brawn in 
every Chevrolet Task-Force truck.

A  truck for your job—that’s 
Chevrolet, too. From pickups to 
middleweights to high-tonnage tan-
deras, there’s one just right for your 

Otevrolet dealer.job. Sec your 
H ell show you a model that’s 
practically made to order for your 
kind of hauling.

CbevmlBt 
TbshBuae B7 
THaaks

(hily jranchi%t'd Chnrult’t doalrrs

Thb ”Big WhooV ki trvehl

display this famous tradutnark
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Home Demonstration Notes

By LORETA ALLEN 

Teyler Countv Home Demonstration

One day in May I went by the 
Allen King’s. I ’de heard they had 
all the barns full of batty chickens. 
I started on a tour and discovered 
My tinting was just right and I 
visited the King's again last Sat. 
urday. You guessed it —  we had 
fried chicken. Sure was good, too.

I visited Mrs. Tom Russom this 
week. She had attended a furni
ture refinishing school and the 
bug got her. She had gone home 
and removed the old finish off 
three desks and a chair. They 
looked like different pieces of 
furniture. While we were looking 
at these pieces. Mrs. Dewl Me 
Lean came^Uith parts of two 
dressers that she was refinishing. 
She is going to have two pieces 
of lovely furniture when she gets 
them completed.

I also visited Mrs. Joe Swinney. 
She is foods demonstrator for the 
Blue Bonnet Club. She says that 
she will have plenty of fresh corn 
to freeze. Miss Meona Cox. Food 
and Nutrition Specialist from Col
lege Station, visited in our office 
this week. She gave us some siig- 
gestions for the foods and nutri
tion work in Taylor County 

The 4-H girls will model the 
dresses and skirts that they have 
m.sde in the clothing workshops 
that Miss Gilliland conducted over 
the county. Eighty nine girls par
ticipated. The public is invited. 
Hope you can come. The revue 
will be in .Abilene at the Coca 
Cola Building. 2074 Nortth Ist 
Street on July 19th at 8 00 p m 

This morning Mrs. ,\. C. Braune 
called. She found out canning 
green beans by the one step met 
hod that 1 had in my column a 
few‘ weeks ago was a lot easier 
and better than the old method. 
.She wanted to know what other 
vegetables could be canned by 
this method. If you would like 
a bulletin giving this information, 
write, call, or come by my office 
and ask for the bulletin "One Step 
Cold Pack Method" of canning 
vegetables.

I've been making some cucum
ber pickles. Yes, I grew the cu
cumbers in my garden. I thought 
some of you might like to try 
one of the recipes that I used. 
This is a good way to use the 
large cucumbers that you slice. 
1 found the little ones tend to 
swivel if they are pickled like this 
but the sliced ones are good.

ICE W.VTER PICKLES 
1 quart cucumbers 

I cup vinegar 
1  ̂ teaspoon curry powder 
3 sliced onions 
1 tablespoon salt 
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon celery seed or 
1,  ̂ cup diced celery 
Soak cucumbers, sliced length

wise, in ice water for two hours. 
Remove from the ice water. Pack 
in jars with sliced onions, mustard 
seed and celery seed or diced 
celery. Heat vinegar to which 
salt and sugar have been added, 
and when boiling pour over cu.

cumbers and onions. Seal.
It is hard to beat the brining 

method of making pickles. I f you 
want this recipe and many more, 
call, write or come by my office 
at 317 Pecan Streett, Abilene. Ask 
for the bulletin "Pickles and 
Relishes” .

“ Date -  Mates”
Matching:

Plaid Shirts
M.VDE TO ORDER 

For You and Your Date

See Display
at

VERA'S
Custom Shop 

North Second Street

MID-SUMMER 
BARGAIN BUYS

SPECIALS FOR T H ll -  FRI. -  SAT. -  JULY 18-19-20 FREE DELIVERY EVERY D.\Y 
10:00 A. M. —  1:00 P. M.

LB.

FOLGERS FOREMOST M'ESSO.N
COFFEE MEUORINE OIL

f i O c Half ^  Q c Half
w  W
LIM IT 1 LB. Gal. ^ 7 Gal. 9 0

LIGHT CRUST 
FLOUR

10 Lb.
Bag 79

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

Modern Air &
Coolmore 

A ir Conditioners 
4000 dm.

\

Complete 

W ith  Pump and 

fittingfs.

TOOMBS & MOORE 
Feed Store

Phone 270

WE HAVE INSTALLED A

HUNTER WHEEL BALANCER
BRING YOUR CAR IN 

AND HAVE YOUR W HEEIi? BALANCED

Bring Your Car To Us—
For Expert Repair

SALES AND SERVICE ON A LL  
FARM MACHINERY

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
Tour John Deere Authorized Dealer 

PHONE 55 MERKEL, TEXAS

RED  S E A L

BEEF & GRAVY 

Can 3 9 c

M E A IM IL A K E

OLEO 

Lb. 2 5 c

SUN-SPUN •

C.ATSUP 
2 for 2 5 c

OUR VALUE

PEACHES
NO. 2 'i  CAN

2 5 c

SNOWDRIFT 
COCONUT
CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
KI.M BELI/S

APPLE JELLY
LIBBY'S 46 Oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE - - -  2 5 c
MAULL'S 24 Oz. Bottle

BAR-B-Q SAUCE - - -  5 9 c
CONCHO 303 Can —  2 FOR

BLACKBERRIES - - -  4 5 c
K R A F T S  MIRACLE WHIP SALAD PT.

DRESSING -  -  - - - -  3 5 c

ZEE 80 Ct. Pkg.

NAPKINS- - - - - - - - l O c
QUART

i PU REX . . . . . . . . . - - -  19c

V E L B .4 R - - - - - 2 for 3 9 c

TIDE —Reg. 2 9 c Gt. 6 9 c

^  3 Lb. Can “ 79?
4 Oz. Can 
2 f o r - - ' . . . 2 5 ?

7 ' No. 2 Can 
■ 2 for -  -  •. . . W

iLY Mug 2 5 i
FROZEN FOODS

FOUR WINDS

CREAM PEAS
PKG.

- - - - - 2 7 c
MINUTE .MAID

ORANGE JUICE
6 Oz. Can

- - - - - 1 5 c
JEANS

r o lls  - - - - -
PKG.

- - - - 3 9 c
FOUR WINDS

CUT OKRA - -
PKG.

- - - - - 17 c
P IC T  S W E E T

BABY LIMAS
P K a

2 5 c

F I N E S T  Q U A ' e i T y  T G A R D E N  F R E S H TVEGETABLES Ì
' W W W W W W W W W W W

BUTT OR SHANK END

The M erke l  M a i l
Publi.shed Every Friday 

^  at Merkel, Texas
916 North Second St.

Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co.
R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
class mail.

aUBSCRIPTION RATES
Subscription rate, local -----
Subscription rate, out of area

$2.50
$3.50

a.ASS IF IED  AD RATES 
First Issue, per word - 
Minimum charge . . . . .  
Other Issues per word 
Transit Rate . <-. per word

_______ Sc
______ 50c

_________ 2c
_________ 6c

HAMS
ALL-M EAT

BOLOGNA
LONGHORN

CHEESE

Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates A pply Only to Locally Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, firm or corporation, appearing in these columns 
o f the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Member: Texas Press Association 
Represented by Weekly Newspaper Representative

MATCHLESS

BACON

Lb. 5 2 c  

Lb. 3 9 c

Lb. 4 9 c

Lb. 5 4 c
FANCY

CHUCK ROAST - - - 41c

FRESH

RADISHES------ 2 bunches 15c
FRE.SH

GREEN ONIONS -2bunchesl5c
CRISP

CARROTS.. . . . . . . . . . . bag 9c
AVOCADOS.. . . . . . . . . ea. 19c
FRESH

CORN 2 for 1 5 c
ALL-MEAT (NOTHING ADDED) CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

HAMBURGER.... . . . . Lb. 35c I SPUDS - - - 10 lb. bag 4 3 c

PHONE 173 MERKEL, TEXAS NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Wilson’s Food Store
DON'T FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COUPONS FOR FREE OVERWABB —  K lfC H B N W ARE  —  BLBCnUC 

APPU AN C B S —  POTS E  PANS —  LAMPS —  TOYS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS B TC
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T. E.L. Class 
Meets July 3

The T. E. L. Class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. .Vusttin Robertson Wed
nesday, July 3rd with Houston 
Robert.son as co-hostess.

The presicent pro tern was Mrs. 
.A. R Booth and the ivecretary. 
treasurer is Miss Celena Teaff. 
-Miss Teaff also gave the opening

Dorcas Class 
Meets in 
Stephens Home

Lí2E_!2íí. I Gleaners Meet 
Wed. Morning

The Gleaners Sunday School 
Class of the Methodist Church 

I met in the home of Mrs. A. H.
I McElmurray Wednesday morn- 
¡ing. Mrs. Mossie Hatfield was co-

The Dorcas cla«’s of the First j
Baptist Church met in the home ' Johnson gave the
of Mrs. Lon Stephens with Mrs
•M E. Enun and Mrs L. C. 
Murry as co-hostesses. .\l.so assis
ting was Mar.c Howe, grand
daughter of Mv« Stephens.

■Mrs. Stephens, president of the
prayer and the devotional wasicla<s. presided. Mrs. Sam Swann, 
composed of scripture verses by:cla.‘ s teacher led the payer, 
members. The devoGon •'Power and

: The menue consisting of Angel 1
Food Cake, lee cream, and punch ' ''®‘ *■

' was served to the following mem- j ■■'I’ *'*' t-c biisi.u-ss session a 
hers Mrs Ira Moore, Mrs. Pick 'i*it"l hour was held. True and 
Allen. -Mrs. Lucy Ford. Mrs Hugh 1 i*'**'« q.iestions on the R::i*a were 
Campbell. Mrs. .\. R. Booth, Mrs. | by Maiv Howe. I

Lottie Butm.an led the prayer. 
.Mrs. Jesse Shannon presided in 
the ab.sence of Mrs. Roy Largent, 
president.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mmes. 
Winnie Cypert, Lue Petty, Jessye 
Shannon, Cleo Douglas, Gertrude 
Mitchell. .Ann Vaughn, Leola 
Hail, Bessie Johnson, Geneva 
Jones, Bernice Toombs, Myrtle 
Moore. Reza Toombs. Merle Har
well, Velma Largent, Mossie Hat
field. Beulah Stanford, and Miss-

r i ,v  .... VI,, t' u ! "u ' ’ "r  . /- j  , es Mabel McRee, Lottie ButmanCla\ isattviwhite. Mrs. E. H. i R*‘ freshmeiMs of stufted olive j  rmni*. Poene
Thompson. .Miss Selena Teaff, M.s. | sandwiches, cherry topped angel- ‘ *
Houston Robertson and .Mrs. .Aus-i food cake and iced punch was 
tin Robertson served to Mmes. Helen Boney,

------------------------ 1 Lige Harris, W. M. Hays. IL R
. _ _  I Hicks. E. O. Carson. Sam Swann,

i  IC K S  l i 3 V 0  riasy Dwiggins. Effie Nash. L. C.

Starr Rest Home

Hamburger Supper
By Mary Outlaw

Every one is ok at this writing,

Fanelle Boney Becomes The Bride 
Of John Reed Edwin In Church Ceremony

J Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hicks en -. ______________________
.tertained friends and relatives! 
with a hamburger supper at their
home Tuesday evening f  a t l i e r  h f r a S t l

! Those present were: Mr. and
I Mrs. Donald Wayne Douglas and v*
daughter Oejuan; Mr and Mrs. 1 1 ^ 1 0  1 n U l S O a Y

.Murry C. P. Stephens, Ema 
Wheetlv. Chas West, P. F. Har-1 . . . k •
us. Phillips. M. E. Ervin. Lon 
Stephens and a visitor Mrs. Pearl 
Harris.

Sunday and conducted the ser
vices. We enjoyed the good mes
sage and fine singing. We were 
sorry to hear that this would be 
bis last Sunday at the Rest Home 
for they were moving from .Mer
kel. We wish for he and his family 
a prosperious church for he has 
been faithful to visit and conduct 
the services. We will miss her 
good singing.

Mrs. Bernice Perry is now em
ployed at the rest home on the 
night shift. She took Mrs. Ruth 
Lollar who resigned to go to 
Fort Worth to fipish her nursing 
course.

Hetti West’s (two sisters visited 
her Tuesday morning.

We welcome John W’eaver Into 
our home. His friends of Merkel 
are welcome to visit him.

You remember our patient Mrs. 
.Allie Milligan who always walked 
to town with Uncle Jim? Well 
she is back again and I ’m sure 
she will be happy here with us.

We want to thank the relatives 
of Fannie Adams and Nettie Cole 
fo.’ the clothes that they gave the 
home.

Miss Carloyn Cole of .Abilene 
spent several days visiting us in 
our home.

Mr. F. H. Sutherland of Cedar 
Falls visited his Aunt Mrs. Hall 
last week.

.Mrs. H. M. Simmons of Norfolk,

Va. visited in our home during the 
death of her mother Fannie 
Adams.

We want to thank the members 
of the First Baptist Church for 
sitting at the funeral home with 
Mrs. Fannie Adams >ody. Wo es
pecially want to thank Mrs. Booth 
May God bless each one for your 
kindness and thoughtfulneu

We extend an invitation to visit 
our patients in our home. You are 
always welcome.

Mrs. L. V. Moore of Ouanab 
and Mrs. Bobby Williams of Abi
lene visited their father and 
grandfather last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cole and 
daughter of Abilene visited Mrs. 
Pearl Wiggins Monday.

Mrs. Carr’s had as visitor's Sun
day her daughter and her two 
granddaughters and the<r families 
from Van Court.

Mrs. Marjorie Sage and chil
dren, Sharon and Stephen, from 
Lovington, .N. M. visited with her 
aunt, Mrs. W. M. Elliott Saturday. 
They went from here to Cisco to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. B. 1. Shelton, 
grandparents of Mrs, Sage.

Mrs. C. L. Smith. Jr. and chil
dren of Fort Worth visited her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Marvin Free
man, in Trent recently.

COLOR.ADO CITY July 12 • >hcr:ni; were Joe Deckert of 
— Double nnu w'edding vow s' Derr.nin.; \ M ,.nd Joe Keith 
read in the First Christian Church | .Aycock of Big Lake, 
united Fanelle Boney and l<t Lt i Reception w  • .-taged in Fel- 
John Reed Edwir in marriage. ¡ow-hip Hall of -he church. The 
Wednesday evening. .bride's table was covered with

■Mr. and .Mrs W H Boney are white net over yellow and cen 
parents of the bride and the tered with an arrangement of yel 
bridegroom is »he son of John low gladioli flanked by v-ellow | 
Edw in of Donna. candles in crystal holders. Mrs. \

The Rev. Don Mecoy, pastor Laurence Rudd served cake. Mrs.

I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hicks and 
Ma'k.

Other visitors in the Hicks Church here, was a visitor in the 
home that afternoon were .Mi. {home of the George Rowland’s 
and Mrs Lanier Hicks and chil- Thursday.
dien. Jackie, Cath.v and Delores] Father Errasfi is now located at 
from bweetwat^. Deanie Cason. Monjajs. Dept, of Jalapa. Guata- 
cnd \estal Hicks. ^n leave from his

Mrs. Laura Cade celebrated her 
99th birthday July 3rd. Her s6n 
Gene brought her a large cake 
with 99 candles. We wish for her 
many more birthdays.

I Mr. and Mrs. .Allen Fowler and 
'son visited Mrs. Frankie Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Calvery 
and daughter of Justin Texas 
visited her mother Aqula Duress. 

Father John Errasti, former -Aunt .Aqula was 99 years old in 
Pastor of Our Mother of Mercy*May. She is very active despite

three years ago she had a broken
leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Merrick 
of Willow City visited her mother 
Mrs. Smothers last week.

It was indeed a pleasure to

Hoore Reunion
The Rev. Don Mecoy, pastor Laurence Kuaa served cake. .Mrs. I | j  i  i  *  i  ~

read the I'cremony before a yel- Horace Boney of Merkel, aunt of I H p j n  l l j j Y r  /
low and white -etting of gladioli,. the bride, poured punch and Mrs. *
dai-ies and candelabra burning J'’^ Ed Scldewey registered
yellow tapers 

Mr Boney cave his daughter 
in marriage. .She wore a floor 
length gown of embroidered tulle 
over net and taffeta Styling fea
tured a scalloped neckline em
broidered with peavls and rhine
stones and bouffant skirt. Her

guests.
On a wedding trip to San Di-

The children, grandchildren, 
and other relatives of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore, met

: Parish to collect supplies and people to have the Boles
financial aid to build a Mission Male quarett f>omI Church there. He has been onlTuinlin, Texas to come and sing 

I tour to several Texas cities where them. , , _
he was Pastor before his present ^trs. Nettie Cole of Tye. who 
assignment, making appeals fo ri had been a patient in our home 
airt for fourteen months, passed away

Picture slides of Guatamala ! on June 29th. \Ne had grown to 
were shown and a lively discus-1 love her dearly and she will be 
sion of the conditions followed missed by every one.

i i » '  ■«!>■« ¿-yn..re'parkd,r blui iilk suil - ilh  blu, hat „ j , ! ,
and gloves, black patent shoe« _. „  . ... _

Those attending were- W. E.
Mooae, Weslaco: Mr. and Mrs.

and bag
The bride was graduated from 

Colorado High School and attend-
lare and pearl tiara held a lace ed Texas Western College in El 
edged veil and she carried or- Paso for two years. She was a 
duds atop a whie Bible. She car-) member of Alpha Phi Omega, a 
lied

The country has overthrown the
Com.munist forces and are trying 
to better their economic stan
dards. The average wage is 50c 

k_*u. _ I » t -  J n ^ J per dav. The people are making
.wn hrlck, to boild thePrärie: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nutt 

and family, Plainview; Mrs. Bob
by Tolliver and Larry, Midland; 
Mrs. Sallie Moore. Merkel: Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wilkins 
of Hawins Yexas, Mi's. Cole’s son 
visited in our home in the death 
of Mrs. Cole.

Mrs. Fannie Adams of Pecos 
passed away in our home July

a handkerchief belonging to , dramaUcs fraternity, and .A l^a and Mrs. Dee Moore, Merkel; Mr!
ee ̂  A  e% ̂  a # m a s * \ . l  ^  e  m Z  \jK/ . ■■' i  I  Is A  a  ^  ^  •  9  a  d a  ■■ n  *her grandmother. .Mrs. G 

Plastter.
W. I Epsilon Rho, a radio fraternity. 

! She also serv»ed as president of
and Mrs. LavTrne Moore and 
family; Mrs. Edna Horton, Mer-

Mr« Bob R. Lindley, sister oi * Intercollegiate Rodeo j^ ĵ. Maurice ¿a rs
the bride, was matron of honor; ¡Club. She worked as continuity
Annette Boney of Merkel, cousin : *J*'‘'^ lo r  of KP.AR television in ................. ................................
o f the bride, bridesmaid. They ! Sweetwater for some time and i ĵj.y clvde Moore. Seymour' Mr,

and baby, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Wilson. Seymour; Mr. and

wore identical dresses of yellow '*’’2* employed in the office at 
floral design chiffon on a beige Root Memorial Hospital in Colo- 
hockground, complem.ented by , tado City prior to her marriage 
yellow gloves and shoes Their I The bridegroom was craduited 
nose veils were attached to a 1 from TWC in 1954 He is also a 
crown of pearls and they carried ' graduate of Menard High Sc hool, 
yellow glamcllias At TWC he was the orriginator

M iss Boney and Robert Boney. ¡of the TWC Rodeo Club. He is

and Mrs. Don Moore. Seymour; 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Meeks. Sweet
water: Mr. and Mrs Willie B. 
Toombs and Freddie, Merkel Mr. 
and -Mrs. Willie Petty and daugh
ter. 5>eymour: Mr. and Mrs. Bust
er Petty. Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.

I Hyder Blackburn and daughter.
brothuer of the bride, lighted the , now on special duty wi»h the U S i Seymour Mr. and Mrs. Joe Black- 
candles. ‘d.l Koihmann of Me- Army Adsanced Marksmanship 
nard was best man. Junior I Unit at .Mt. Benning, Ga.. where 
groomsman was Robert Boney.‘ the couple will live. Seymour.

Party Honors
burn. Seymour: and M-. and Mrs. f
Jesse Earl Wilson _nd Debra, j f i r S ,  L 3 F r }  n n ! l 6

Mission from clay. The only She was 84 years old. we
will miss her very much as she 
was a good praying Christian and 
prayed for us all. She will long 
be remembered In our home.

Mrs. Mildred Jones of Pecos 
came and .stayed by the bedside 
of her mother Mrs. Adams until 
she passed away.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Dorris of 
Kansas City visited in our home 
during the illness of her mother 
Mrs. Adams.

We appreciate the nice canta- 
lopes which Mrs. Mildred Jones 
and -Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Dorris 
brought us from Pecos.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Gulley and 
son of .Atlanta visited his father

means of transportation are by 
horse or burro. Father Errasti 
was fortunate to raise enough 
cash to purchase a Jeep which 
will be the only mechanical means 
of transportation in the area. He 
will leave for the return trip to 
Guatamala this week from Abi
lene and make the entire trip 
by Jeep.

Father Errasti offered the Mass 
here Sunday also and visited 
among his many friends here in 
Merkel.

We are now prepared to handle all types of 
machine work and general garage repair on
all models.

General Blacksmithing & Portable Welding

G S HIGGINS & CY HIGGINS
Phone 91 Nile Ph. 9043-Rl

•A post-nuptial shower honoring 
Mrs. Larry White was given in the

Robert Gulley last week end. Rev. 
1 Gulley once was Pastor of the 
Church of Christ of Merkel.

Rev. A. D. Smith of Sweetwater 
brought the message Sunday a 
week ago at the Restt home. Mrs.

home of Mrs. Horace Boney Thurs- j r .  j  Miller came and played the 
day from 7 to 8 30 p.m. ' piano for the services. Mrs. Smith

Receiving guests besides Mrs. 
White were her mother, Mrs. Roy 
Hewitt, and Virginia Criswell.

Assisting at the tea table were 
Mrs. Bob Gurganus. Mrs. D. C. 
Hendricks and Mrs. Jane Watson. 
Showing gifts were Mrs. Cha.s 
Fartheree and Lois Campbell.

The tea table was laid with a 
white maderia cloth with appoint
ments in milk glass and silver. 
A pink flowal arrangment flanked 
by candles burning in holders of 
milk gla.ss with a silner base, cen
tered the table.

Piano selections weie played 
nette Boney. married June 21

and son and some visitors came 
with him and helped him sing 
We enjoyed the service and in
vite him again. Rev. Smith is from 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Henctnek« 
visited her grandfather Uncle 
Bennie Wheeler last week.

We want to welcome R. D 
Hunter In our home. He Is a very 
nice patient and we hope his stav 
will be a pleasant one.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Beaird 
visited their daughter Mrs. Shirley 
Synder of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price of 
Baird visited her fajther Mr. N. A.

throughout the evening by An- smedley Monday.
nette Boney.

Mrs. White is the former Anna 
Marie Hewitt. She and Mr. White 
were married June 21.

Return From Camp

•Madie Kelso, Ann Benson and 
Janie Breaux have returned to 
Merkel after spending two weeks 
at the Blue Haven Youth Camp. 
The camp is located 15 miles 
from Las V’egas, .\. M.. Mr. C. 
A. Farley of Merkel is Camp di
rector.

WHey and Odie Smedley of 
Baird visited their father last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pickins of Colo
rado City visited her sister Cora 
Reeder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 'Wheeler of 
.Abilene visited his father I'ncle 
Bennie last week.

Mrs. Jerry Dunlap bf Colorado 
City visited her grandfather Mr 
Reagan Sunday.

Rev. Walter Smith of the Live 
Oak Baptist Church and a large 
number of his members came

BUSCH MONUMENT WORKS
MONUMENTS OF QUALITY, MARK EVERY GRAVE 

NO CARRYING CHARGES, NO CHARGES FOR DELIVERY

Open on holidays through appointment.

Open daily from 8 to 5,
.*

Frank Busch, Owner 
Phone OR 3-8881

ANSON HIGHW AY 5 MILES OUT

DOUGLAS H. JARRELL, REPRESENTATIVE

SOUTHLAND LIFE INS. COMPANY
DALLAS. TEXAS

LIFE - Hospitalization - Accident

Health

631 First National Bank Bldg:„

Office Abilene, Texas

SUMMER SPECIAI5_
ColgateStyfe

Spray Net
Rtg. 2.00

Now 1.49

Alarm Clocks
DOUBLE BELL 

Reg. 6.93

Now 4.25 -

Combination
Tooth Paste & Tooth Brush 

Reg. 1.06

Now 79c
Airmaid

Nylon Hose
Seamless— With Seams

99c
Tussy

Cologne
Reg. 2.00

Now 1,00
Choice of Fragrance

Mac’s
CITY DRUG
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105 Attend Annual Kiney Reunion 
At Abilene State Park, July 14

Abilene State Park was the 
scene of the annual reunion of 
the family of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Riney, Sunday, July 14. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rinoy were settlers 
in Mulberry Canyon in the early 
1880's. One hundred, and five of 
the decendents were present for 
the days activities and they in
clude:

Mrs. J. M. Toombs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irven Thompson and Jocille, 
Mr.'and Mrs. Robert Riney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Riney and family, 
Mr. andMrs. Leroy Riney and 
family, Mrs. D. J. Rickie and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Riney, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Perry and 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Bush, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Perry and 
Lanny, Mrs. Eva Denton and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Hogan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Smith and 
Sammy, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hogan 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. June 
Hogan and Sandy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hogan and Kenneth. Mrs. 
Robert Campbell and family, all 
of Merkel;

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Bell Riney 
and family of Hale Center; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Taylor and Betty 
of Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Riney and Paula of Andrews; Mrs. 
E. A. Conley and family of Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Darden and 
family of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.

Mary Biera 
Visiting Here

Miss Mary Biera. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Biera, who 
entered the Society of Missionary 
Catechists of Divine Providence 
at St. .\ndrews Convent In San- 
Antonio last January, is home for 
a 2 week visit.

She arrived Saturday July l.?th 
and will return Saturday July 27th. 
Accornpanmg her on the return 
trip will be M.'. and Mrs. George 
Rowland of Merkel and .\nn. Ruby 
and Jess Acuna of Trent.

Warren Higgins and Betty Lu of 
Corpus Christi;

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Riney and 
Prances. Mr. and Mrs. Carl John
son and Cindy of Amarillo; Mrs. 
A. .M. Lemons and family of Book
er; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brad
ford, .\orma Riney of Abilene; 
Harry Blackburn of Diamond 
Oklahoma; .Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Blackburn of Killeen; and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Riney. Mr. and Mrs 
F. B. Riney and family. Mr. and 
Mrs James Riney and Cathy of 
Slaton.

McCue Attends 
Pvote Funerals

Fred C. McCue just returned 
from Pyote where he attended two 
funerals for old friends of his.

Tom X. Bowen, longtime deputy 
sheriff of Ward County, and Will 
Gilkerson. barber and recreation 
hall operator in Pyote for 15 
years, died of heart attacks with
in a day of each other.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Farmer and 
family of Leveland were visitors 
in their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamp Campbell home re
cently.

Dr. Swafford just finished his 
residency in Buffalo, N. Y. They 
will go to Houston from here 
where they plan to make their 
home.

Mrs. Reuben C. Horton of Mid
land was a guest in the home of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Hugh 
Campbell, Monday.

Miss Sophia Howard of Abilene 
was guest of Mrs. Will Campbell 

! for the week end. Mrs. Campbell 
'has moved to 1111 South 2nd St. 
Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan visited 
his sister, Mrs. Mae '  Horton 
Wichita Falls. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Sewell of 
Plainview were guest of their 
parents Rev. and Mrs. C. G. 
Sewell and Lana Kay for the week 
end and attended sehrices at The 
First Baptist Church Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Walker has return
ed home after a two weeks visit 
with her daughter, Joy Walker of 
Houston.*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grimes of 
Alice have been visiting Mrs. Pete 
West this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver. Jim
my and Patsy, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. John D. Oliver 
and girls, and Mr. and Mrs. Buzz 
Oliver of .Midland.

Mrs. H. P. Crimm and Mrs. 
Charlie Seago attended a hair 
style demonstration at the Wind
sor Hotel in Abilene last week.

Homer Patterson and his grand
son Henry Homer Hinch, * and 
Lewis Corder have gone to Port 
Arkansas on a fishing'trip.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
T. J. R. Swafford are her son 
Dr. and Mrs. Dwight Swafford 
and son Joel.

Sublett Reunion 
Held b  Junction

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Orsbom, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Sublett, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Irl Walker attended the 
annual Sublett reunion Satur

day and Sunday at Junction. Sun
day afternoon guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Gamble and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley King.

Ambassador Oil Corp. of Abilene 
has completed two wells three 
miles north of Merkel in Jones 
County Regular Field. Both are 
on the W. J. Largent lease.

No. 1-B Largent had a daily 
potential of 78 barrels of 41 
gravity oil. Flow was through a 
2(>64-inch choke and from 40 per- 
forrations at 4.63747 feet.

Daily potential for No. 1-A Lar
gent was 72 barrels of 41 gravity 
oil and 10 per cent water. It is 
pum^ng from 36 perforations at 
4.609-18 feet where the formation 
was ruptured. .No. 1-A Largent is 
in Block 53. DeWitt CSL Su.*v^y 
149. No. 1-B Largent is in Block 
51, same survey.

.Allison & Prestridge of Abilene 
No. 3 Houston Robertson, Block 
29, DeWitt CSL Survey 149, same 
iuea. was plugged at 4,771 feet.

A Swan Field project drilled 
five miles north of Trent in south 
west Jones was abandoned at 
3.298 feet. It was General Crude 
Oil Co. No. 1 J R. S^an, J. Miles 
Survey 281.

Taylor County 
for a new wildcat in the area four 
miles southeast of .Abilene. It is 
Chapman Oil Co. of San .Antonio 
.No. 1 J. R. Miller, slated for 2.550 
fdet with rotary. Site is 330 feet 
from the south and 990 feet from 
the west lines of the norh-half in 
Section 17, LAL Survey.

A southeast Taylor County wild
cat was spotted two miles west 
of Dudley as J. M. Hazlewood. 
Dallas. No. 1 O. R Kelle.

Having a proposed depth of 2,- 
600 feet with rotary, it is located 
1.387 feet from the north and 330 
feet from the west lines of the 
southeast quarter in Section 14. 
Block 7. SP Survey.

.A. G. Hill of .Abilene .No. 1 
V. D. Wisdom was completed as 
a new producer in southwest Tay
lor County. Location is one mile 
southwest of Moro in the Herber 
(Cross Cut) Field 

No. 1 Wisdom had a daily po
tential of 330.41 barrels of 41.2 
gravity oil. Flow was thr'ough a 
20-64-inch choke with production 
from 36 perforations at 4.291 to 
4.300 feet 

Spotted as a new project was 
tho same operator’s No. 2 V. D

Fitz Gerald of Abilene staked two 
locations. They are on the Lula 
M. Fletcher lease and slated for 
2,350 feet with rotary.

No. 1 Fletcher is 2.270 feet 
from the north and 1660 feet 
from the east lines of Section 5. 
Block 1, SP Survey. No. 2 Fletch
er, spotted as a twin to No. 1,  ̂
i f  2.270 feet from the north and 
1,640 feet from the east lines o f ! 
Section 5. l

Mrs. J. A. Adkinson of San 
Antonio is visiting her sister Miss 
Sally Orr for an indefinate time.

Mrs. Russell Brazelton of Gun- 
terville, Ala. visited her aunt, Mrs. 
Lillie Patton in Trent for the past 
week.

Carolyn Sue Campbell just re
turned from Fort Worth where 
she has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. C. Lay.

Bobby Campbell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Campbell, is go
ing to school in Dallas for three 
weeks. He works- for Western 
electric in Abilene.

Mrs. Howard Carroll and 
daughters Cathy and Delores of 
Abilene, visited with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reynolds 
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. S. Hendricks and 
sons, Donald and Billy Joe of 
Arlington are visiting her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Har
ris.

Mrs. John Oliver of White 
Church was a visitor in the home 
of Mrs. Hugh Campbell Saturday.

3rd. Infantry Div. 
To Europe In ’58

The 3rd Infantry Division, pre
sently stationed at Fort Benning. 
Georgia, has been designated by 
the U. S. Army as a Gyroscope 
Unit

The Army has begun fillin;* its 
ranks with volunteers for direct 
assignment to the 3rd Division 
prior to the transfer of the div
ision to Europe in 1958.

Men who meet the high mental 
and physical standards may en 
list for Regular Army tours of 
three or four years and request 
assignment with the 3rd. These 
men will be processed at Fort 
Chaffee, Arkansas, then proceed

ine same operators i^o.jr » .  ^  p  Benning for basic and
l î - v ^  . ' . h  .b . D.V-

Kitchen Shower 
For Elsie Ward

Mrs. Robert M^-toue and daugh
ter, honored Miss Elsie W’ard. 
bride elect of .A 1-c Gary Jones, 
with a coke party in their home 
Saturday morning. July 13.

Refreshments were served from 
a decorated table to guests and 
honoree. .A game was played and 
the bride was presented with 
kitchen gifts.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S

located 990 feet from the south 
and east lines of Section 129, 
Block 84. H&TC Survey.

A Moro (Cross Cut) Field pro
ject was spotted one mile nOrUj  ̂
east of Moro. tiis Columbian F iM  
Corp. No. 6-B W. S. Shaffer, slat
ed for 5.000 feet with rotary. Drill- 
site was staked 797 feet from the 
north and 478 feet from the east 
lines of Section 153, Block 64, 
H&itTC Survey.

Columbian Fuel No. 5-B W, S. 
Shaffer, Section 154, was plugged 
at 4,477 feet.

Fox Si Ransdell o f Abilene No. 
9 Alton J. W'illingham. Section 
61, LA L  Survey, was completed 
as a new producer. Location is in 
Taylor County Regular Field 
three miles nerrtheast of Buffalo 
Gap.

No. 9 Willingham had a d,iily 
potential of 62 barrels of 40 
gravity oil. It is pumping from 
24 perforations at 2,042-48 feet.

Spotted as a new proposed 2,- 
600-foot rotary try was their No. 
12 Willingham. Drillsite is 990 
feet from the north and 2.970 feet 
from the east lines of Section 64.

Bander & Couch of Abiene 
staked two ocations in the same 
area. Both arc slated for 2.450 feet 
with rotary and on the H. H. Lof- 
and ease.

No. 4 Lofland is 1,320 feet from 
he north and 330 feet from th r 
east lines of the southwest quart
er in Section 5. Block 1, SP 
Survey. Sie for No. 5 Lofland is 
330 feet from the north and cast 
lines of the southwest quarter in 
Section 5.

In he same area, Davisson &

Ision.
The Army has already chrrted 

the future location for the Div 
ision in its unit rotation policy 
Thus a man knows where he will 
be stationed throughout his en
listment period, and can plan ac
cordingly, This assignment also 
holds a guarantee of travel to 
the historic and tourist areas of 
Europe where the 30-day vacations 
granted .Army personnel annually 
can be used to good advantage 

Complete information on direct 
assignment to the 3rd Infantry 
Division, or to other Army units 
in the Operation Gyroscope plan, 
may be obtained from Master 
Sergeant Leonard M. Evans, Army 
recruiter for Taylor and Callahan 
Counties. M-Sgt. Evans office is 
located in the Post Office Build
ing, Abilene.

RESULTS
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JOB PRINTING

The Merkel Mail

The’57 F O R D  is your best buy by far! And 
the place to go for the Top Trade and i c i e s t  Terms is ;;;

JOHN MCKENZIE MOTORS
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JOHNNY MCDANIEL
INVITES YOU

TO VISIT HIM ,
»

AT

BADGER CHEVROLET
WHERE YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE FOLLOWING

S P E C I A L
DURING JULY

MAJOR TUNE-UP
INCLUDLNG CARBURETOR OATRHAUL

V*8 Regular $8.50 NOW $600

6-Cyl. Regular $7.50 - - - - - - - NOW $500
PARTS AS NEEDED 25''t DISCOUNT

Congratulations te D .W ID Riggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Riggs M e^el. T exu  now 

the proud owner of the Kiddie Carvette given away recently by Badger Ckevrelet.

BADGER CHEVROLET
PHÖNE 123 M E R K E L

JOI N

MERKEL YOUTH CLUB \

N O W

Teenagers $100 Adults $500

Contact

Johnny Henslee or ”  Mrs. Eldon Hicks
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MISCELLANEOUS

HIGGINS i  MALONE water well 
drilling, surface pipe set and 
shallow production. Phone 26. 
Merkel, Texas. 14-tf

W ANTED — Someone to one way 
35 acres of land. F. Y. Gaither 
Phone 274-J

ment at rear of building. Own 
water s\ .tern. Located near 
high school. Priced to sell. Can 
be seen by appointment only 
Cyrus Pee, Agent. 46 tie

I HAVE CLIENTS
Wishing to buy low equities 
with G. I. F. H. .\. or Con
ventional loans. Want to sell 
yours’  See

o... • - V  V VERNON SIMPSON. REALTOR
BRc. N BRICKS — inay b e ;2111. Cherry St.. Phone 49-W

P 'c l I 1 up without cost by any 
or.'. ' ving in the Merkel School 
District.
Brick are located West of old 
Gym

I the issuance of this citation, same' 
being the 5th day of .August A D 
1957, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 1st day of 
March .A. D 1957, in this cause, 
numbered 21.981-.A on the docket 
of said court and styled E. E 
Traweek, Plaintiff, vs. W. S 
Riley, Defendant.

.A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
w it*

Suit on notes to collect the 
total principal sum of Two TTious 
and and no-100 iS2.000.00) Dol
lars plus interest, attorneys’ fees, 
rnd Court costs.

.As i '  more fully shown by 
Plaintiff s Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not servedFOR S.ALE— English racing bic- \
within nintv days after the date 

.Merkel, Tex. 17 1 tp , u n w
nf Its issuance, it shall be return

» - A

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Mer 
kel Lodge No. 710. A F A-

FOR best in tractor repairs call cd unsened.
John Wheeler. 201 Cherry ph • -phe officer executing this writ 
J39-M 17-3tp I  ̂ „ , ..promptly serie the same>hall

M Thursday. July 18 i  SALE 2 bedroom house |according to lequii-ements of law.
•  00 p m .All members are ugg- 
ed to attend. Visiting brethren 
eordiallv invited.

T J Bird Si. W M.
C. B Rust, Secretary.

with basement, at a bargain, j and the mandates hereof, and 
See Bill H..ys, phone 901.3 M I , ] d u e  return as the law di 
.Merkel 17-2tp ‘

SL.ATF:D Meeting for Eastern 
Star Chapter 212 will be July- 
23, 8 00 p.m.

.Allie Butman 
Worthy Matron 

Estelle Humphreys 
Secretary

Legal Column
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any sheriff or an\ Constable 'SE.AD 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to

I rects.
Issued and given under my 

hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene Texas, this the 20th 
dav of June .A D 1957

SEW ING M ACHINE Repair .All i ^  published once each 
work guaranteed. W ARREN .,
304 Edwards. Phone 288 J. ¡the first publication to be at least 

¡twenty-eight days before the re
WANTED -  Good used tenor i ’ hereof, in a newspaper

saxophone. Call 108-R or 61. I Pnnted in Taylor County. Texas

-Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

the accompanying citation, of
W ANTED Someone to plow and which the herein below following 

plant 74 acres of land 1-2 milej*^ 3 true copy 
North of Compere. H H Tye. ' CIT ATION BY P I BI 1C ATION 
1401 Sur>et Dr 17 3tc THE ST ATE OF TE.X AS

— —  TO Clifford J Barney, Defen-
LOST— Dun Mare wearing halt-idant. Greetin-g 

er. She has a black manr and ' y O l' .ARE HEREBY COM-

Ü WOMEN, TOO, 
H.AVE. RIGHTS

stripe down her back. It whe.e- m w p E D  to appear before the 
abouts are^known call Ted Me- Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Aninch 267J tfc jaylor County at the Courthouse

_ thereof in .Abilene. Texas, by
FOR RENT , filing a written answer at or be-

------------------------ ----------------- -jfore 10 o'clock .A. M of the first
3 room apartment. | Monday next after the expiration 

16-3tc I of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation.

FOR RENT 
601 Oak

FOR RE.NT — 4 room house. 2 'j same being the 5th day of August 
miles south on farm road 1235. |,A. D. 1957. to Plaintiff’s 1st 
Equipped with electricity and,amended Petition filed in said
butane
Smith

S20 per month Ford 
16-3tp

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom house.

court, on the 18th day of June 
■A. D. 1957. in this cause, num
bered 22.103-A on the docket of 
said court and styled Marion 

911 S. 2nd. See Jack South at , Barney, Plaintiff, vs. Clifford J. 
Patterson Crain. 16-tfc Barney, Defendant.

.A brief statement of the nature
FOR RENT — House-106 Locust 1 of this suit is as follows, to-wit 

call 9008-R2. Mrs. Dan Reiden-' Plaintiff and defendant were mar- 
dach. 16-r3t j  ried on March 19. 1947, and se-

--------------- _  — Z—  parated on or about April 2, 1957.
APARTMENT FOR RENT, fur-1 plaintiff sues for divorce on

.Within the past fewr years a 
eaceful social revolution has 
een taking place in the Sudan, 

•ccompanylng the growing po
litical awareness wrhich recently 
led to the Sudan’s declaration of 
national independence. Kor the 
women of the couiV-ry, spurred 
‘on by the democratic spirit in 
the land, are now preparing to 
take an Increasingly active role 
tp the social, economic and po
litical development of their new 
bation.
* Initial efforts to create a vital 
^danese. women’s movement in 
iM T ^ e iw  short-lived ^because
the* founders limited member- 
skip to the narrow base of wom
en teediers and students who 
were unable to buck the tradi
tional poeition that a woman’s 
place was in the home. But the 
present womess’s movement in
cludes all segments of the female 
population and is now represent
ed by many flourishing wom
en's clubs and societies, includ
ing a Sudanese branch of the 
Red Crescent Society founded in 
1953.

Leaders of the women’s move-

■ished 3 rooms, private bath. I grounds of harsh and cruel treat- 
1006 Oak. Phone 53 A\. ment.

4 tfc '_________________________________________ I Plaintiff alleges that there was, _______ _____ ________________
FOR RE-NT __ Nicely furnished born to said marriage union one | ment aim at developing among

l-room apartment. Private bath child, a girl, plaintiff asks the . their membership a strong
and private entrance. Jack Can- Court fa» the care, custody and | awarenew of women’s political,
non. 1311 S 2nd. 11-tfc I contro of said child, as is more | economic and social rights. As a

.1------  »... D I . D . . i . , . „  i primary requisite for achieving
FOR S.ALE

1 fully shown by Plaintiff s Petition 
..n file in this suit

rrr ! i f  this citation IS not .servedFOR S#vL E - 1947 International ,
\  ton panel of its issuance, li shall be return-
trailer and a snow cone stand . . . . „ .„ . . . . j  ■
and equipment. Can be seen al ( ' •. !

The officer executing this writ ;Jim's Texaco 
or Call 9,310.

Service Station
18 Itp shall promptly serve the same ac- i 

I nnrAina to requirements of law.' 
FOR S.ALE— 1 ton G E Refri- j  and the mandates hereof, and i 
gerated .Air Conditioners. .<195 make due return as the law d i-!
Term ‘d tc suit. Palmer Moto. 
Cbmp.inv Phone 159, .Merkel.

18tfc

reels.
Issued and given under my j 

hand and seal of said court at | 
■Abilene. Texas, this the 19th day 1 
of June -A. D 19.37 

iSE.AL)
.Attest R. H Ross Clerk. 42nd 

FOR S.ALE — The Mrs. J. S District Court Taylor County 
Swann, two apartment house i Texas By Irene Crawford, De- 
near church and school at 1207! puty

FOR SALE—2 lots on paved j 
street. insured title A’ernon
Man.'̂  field 18-2tp

S. 4th Street. Will Finance Con-1 
tact Sam Swann. Phone 52. 1

18-tfc

FOR S.ALE — 8 piece dinning 
room suite, wool rug. Reason
able. Phone 183-W Mrs. Elmer 
Herring. 16-3tp

Legal Column

this gosL they are concentrating ! 
all their efforts on the task of I 
wiping out illiteracy in the adult i 
feminine population. A series of | 
literacy campaigns have been ; 
initiated, with uneducated w'om- | 
en organised into local groups ! 
to receive instruction from edu
cated volunteers who belong to 
the various women's societies. 
Libraries have been established 
in the women's clubs, with nota
ble emphasis on books relating 
to the advancement and accom
plishments of women in other 
lands.

Slowly but surely, the ladies 
are winning over conservative 
opinion (largely male) to the 
thesis that women have a con
tribution to offer to their nation 
as a whole, in addition to their 
services to the family and the 
horr.-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the State of Texas —

TEXACO TIPS 
By JIM BEAIRD

USED — Refrigerators — *35 90 
up. Guaranteed Palmer .Motor I , 
Co Ph 159 * tf hereby commanded to

HOUSE TO BE MOVED — 4 rm. 
and bath. 950 .vq. ft. A ll inside 
walls and cealing sheeted solid 
with lumber then covered with | run day thereof, in a newspaper 
Ae” sheet roc*. Sub. floor. Ide.il j  printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
window units. Seven yrs. old. : the accompanying citation, of

cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re-

v ' M  Q
Jn O /

MILEAGE
INFORMATION

A bargain at S2000 00 R. E

Douglass, Sylvester, Texas. Phe 
904F21.

which the herein below following 
is a true cop.
f  lTATIO V BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS TO:
W S Riley, Defendant, Greet-FOR SALE — I have stored in 

Merkel a brand new spineti*” * ’
piano, will sell this at quite a l YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
dlscount. I am in the wholesale LANDED to appear before the 
piano business here. Write, Honorable 42nd Ditrict Court of 
Wholesale Department, 33131 Taylor County at the Courthoue 
Ross Ave., Dallas, Texas. G. H .l  (hereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil- 
Jackson. l5-4tp ! it>8 a written answer at or before

10 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon-
H O l’SE KOR SALE 

bedroom dwelling
— 2 large : day next after the expiration of 
rilh apart ! forty-two days from the date of

Night TV Service Call 
Phone 97-J

R.AD10 & T.V. SERVICE 
and

AUTOM.ATIC WASHERS 
GUARANTEED WORK

We Answer Your Cali Promptly
TV TECHINIHAN BILLY PITT

*I-U $ ouH bowd fo» hit rotd

Every service we offer is backed 
by experience. We're experts in 
our field, and our many regular 
patrons art our best recommen
dation.

JIM’S TEXACO
S E R V I C E

DRIVE IN AND SAVE 
I f  Van PaM Us By We Bath Laae.

n iW A Y  M  EAST PHONE MIO 

W t Give SAH Green Stamps

LI^IND
•  »Tom odo
A  «aHskiorm

■ awWWttorm 
g «Bsctrical Storm 
^ — Sandstorm

WEATHtR MAP CHARTS GREATEST VIOLENCE 
IN HISTORY OF TEXAS

IJO Tornados» Davaitata Stata In Fogr 
Month Period

22 Twiitar* In On# Day (May 24) Sat 
AB-Tima Raeord

RESULTS

LET US DO YOUR 

JOB PRINTING

The Merkel Mail
~rr-

• tornado TOLL:
Property Damage................
Live» Lo»t .....................
Injured .......................................’- - ■

* Information furnijbed by U S Weathe

General 

Line of

Insurance 

CYRUS PEE

l - IM  NIOMTS A R i  NKBI AGAIN

STOP
At The Dairy Bar

FO R
MALTS —  SHAKES —  SUNDAES 

DEI.KIOUS
HA.MBURfiEKS —  HOT DOfiS 

SANDWK HES —  COLD CANDY

D A I R Y  B A R
THEO. NEWTON. Owner ’ 

Phone 3-6-2

SERYICEIS

™ T  WE W ANT...

SERYICE IS

WHAT WE GET, in our

COMMUNITY STORES

It ’s fun to shop your local community stores, because

services is the specialty of your home town merchants.

They know you, and stock the kind of merchandise

that will fill your needs. You can place your

confidence in them, because they value your

grood will and continued patronajfe.

For the personal attention that will make your

shopping more pleasant for you, always see your

local merchant first!

SHOP YOUR LOCAL STORES

FOR A LL  YOUR NEEDS!

SO SENSIBLE, SO ENJOYABLE, 

SO SURE To BE SATISFACTORY!

THE MERKEL MAIL

J
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KNOW-HOW MUSEUM
R i q  “^ í iv v u  ’̂ c i N

In the midst of a spacious Cairo park stands a imique museum 
dedicated to Egypt's fertile soil and its industrious farmers.

Appropriately enough, the Agricultural Museum commands a 
magniflcent view of the mighty River Nile. Housed inside the 
museum’s five main buildings are exhibits which vividly display 
the tremendous variety of agricultural products and techniques 
which owe their existence to the waters of the famous river: 
M tive crops, canning factories, soil research programs, silk worm 
breeding, poultry husbandry and many other categories.

In’ one of the five buildings, the Plant Kingdom Palace, is a 
i^ M u red  gift presented by the Pope to the Egyptian Government 

the famous symbolic lUtue of the Nile which is 
Vatican. Many of the exhibits deal with the Nile 
intportant crop, long staple Egyptian cotton, dis* 

methods of planting, breeding and marketing this precious 
l^iAmodity, The plent building Also contains numerous exhibits 
'oT other native products such as the flax plant, oil-producing 
, seeds, sugar cane, Egyptian timber and finished agricultural prod« 
ucts ^ e  jams. Jellies, canned fruits, wines, liqtiors, and perfunies. 

•' ^  husbandry map of Egypt showing experimental sthtions, 
model farms, poultry breeding fanhs and locust-control stations, 
d o n a te s  another museum building known as the Animal King- 
dom Palace. On the first floor visitors can see models of Ihe 
country's extensive irrigation p ro je c t  iMluding huge barrages 
and dams on the Nile such as thk As«4n  Dam, the Mohamed A li 
Barrage, the Isna Barrage and the Dairout Barrage. Other models 
exhibited show various types of animals found in the country, 
such as the camel, the Arabian hors«.* Egyptian donkeys, mules 
and numerous fish which swim in Egypt’s waters.

The mitseum’s library, housed in the same building as a public 
auditorium, contains a rich collection of books, papers and 
pamphlets dealing with practically every phase of agricultural 
knowledge from anatomy to aoology. ’The library also boasts o f a 
wide Mlcctlon of books w  agriculture in foreign languages.

In addition to presenting e complete picture of Egyptian agri
culture, the museum houses e comprehensive collection o f data 
and models relating to agricultural practices end conditions all 
over the world. Present methods, including model factories, are 
ahown in relation to those practiced by tlie nation’s ancestors, 
for the museum possesses e M e  collection o f valuable antiquities 
dealing with farming in ancient Egypt

As pert of a program of visual education for those Egyptians 
who live far from Cairo, the museum’s authorities have organized 
g number of mobile agricultural exhibits which tour the country 
and spread modem agricultural knowladge among the residents 
Of local towns and .villages. For those fortunate enough to visit 
the museum in person, the tremendous variety of exhibits form 
a rich reference on Egypt's agricultuml experience end kfiow- 
how, providing far more information than the viewers could 
obtain from many a detailed textbook.

F o o is t e p s  O f  T im e

Life-slse marble, circa 3«00 B.C.

Iraqi soil is probably the 
world’s most fertile for produc- 

relics o f the past, because 
'the inhabitants of this ancient 
lend can trace their country's 
history beck more than ten 
.^ousend years. Tools end im
plements from the Stone Age 
have been. discovered in caves 
'of Northern Iraq, an area which 
,alao has srieldcd remnants from 
! mankind’s next era, the Neo
lithic Period. During this period, 
approximately five to ten thou
sand years ago, human beings 
started cultivating the earth’s 
•oil and domesticating its ani- 
f|Mls. Archaeologists have re
vealed some of the first human 

tural aettlbmcnts at such.^rlcult
Jarmo and Hassuna.

Sometime before 3,000 B.C. 
the waters of the Persian Gulf 
rfceded  and human settlers 

'ihoved to the Southern plain, 
founding the world’s first urban 
eivlUaeUon. These people, the 
Sumerians, established a rich so
ciety organised into powerful 
••city states.”  Splendid, highly 
Intricate treasures from Sumci ;-

an dv iliu tion  have been tm* 
covered at Ur-of-the-Chaldees.

One of the best preserved ruins 
of* I r e ^  dates from about 500 
B.C.—the' fsKineting city of 
Hatre, which was not discovered 
until 1951. The excavations soon 
brought to light five shrines, a 
tower-tomb, large residential 
buildings and a section of one 
of the city gates. Many statues, 
coins and Aramaic inscriptions 
were discovered which are par
ticularly valuable in illuminat
ing gaps in a long-obscure* pp- 
riod of Iraqi history.

After the Arab conquest in 
641 A.D. Iraq wrote one of the 
most brilliant chapters in her 
long history. Under the Abbasid 
Caliphs, Baghdad became the 
seat of government, culture and 
intellectyal achievement. At a 
time when no academiea or uni
versities existed in ' Europe,' 
Baghdad boasted of s famous 
academy, Oar al-Hikmah, which  ̂
included a museum, a library' 
and a bureau o f translation, as 
well as e hospital with trained 
physicians end pharmacists.

Describing Um  momentous in- 
teilectuel e c tlw y  which sprang 
up'in Iraq under Islam. H. O. 
Wtlla wrota in The Outline of 
HUiory; "For some fenerstions 
before Muhemmed, the Arab 
mind had been smouldering, it 
had been producing poetry and 
much religious discussion; under 
the stimulus of the nations! and 
racial successes, it presently 
blaael out with s brilliance sec
ond only to that o f the Greeks 
during their best period. It re
vived the human pursuit of sci
ence. If the Greek was the 
father, then the Arab was the 
foster-father of the acientifle 
method. Through the Arabs it 
was, and not by the Latin route, 
that the modern world received 
f  * ‘ r'. l̂ of llgh| and power.’*

MV *>i.NT \  i t C  , U-^NLV, peiX'T
F M N T . U O  / T/KKt H  S O  MAB.O.

TOO WE AUVAVS «JS.OOO VT(
M t t  AeOUND SV OAN<b- 
U N O  A W C E K - O (.0 
MACK.CRAL OHDEa

by Mike Gray • Sob Moore

POOR WihuaoAirv PASSCO OUT cccc 
AS A  p o l a r  s c a r 's K.ISS W M C N  WE. 
W C A B O  WIS WIFC PAID POCTV CUkMS 
p o a  A  DRESS IM TWE BiG T O W N . H E ’l '.
T w p o w  a a o t l e c  pit w h e n  h c  h e a r s

THE UTTte CHICK COULOA GOT THE
£ A M E  TMIN& P C a  TE N B u Ck . 
LESS IN ONk OF t h e  
CLASSy , FAtQ-OCALIN' SHOPS > 
RiSWT WERE AT H O M E  IM

More Profit Per Bird . s 
with

ITS’ THE LAW I.\ TEXAS
The death oi an intestate person 

o.ie who las made no w ill) may 
^ive i;^e to many problems rc- 
.¿aiding distribution of his sepa
rate estate. In the preceding 
column we investigated the man
ner of dividing the community 
astate upon the death of husband 
or wife. Now we shall see that.

: where separate property is n- 
j solved, a completely different set 
' of rules applies in determining 
' heirship and apportioning the es- 
i täte among the rightful claimants.

t!t may be well to recall hat 
he separate estate of a husband 
or wife includes property owned 
'ny either before marriage, and 
that which is acquired after mar- 

I riage by gift or inheritance. Any 
I other property acquired after mar- 
I nage is presumed by law* to be 
community property until the con
trary is clearly proved.

Now, here is a general idea as 
to how your_ separate property 
will be divided if you do not make 
a will with contrary provisions 
prior to your death.

If your husband or wife survives 
and if, in addition, there are sur
viving children or descendants of 
previously deceased children, the

children and their descendants im
mediately obtain a full (fee ) title 
in two-thirds of the real estate 
involved. The surviving spouse 
receives a life interest in the re
maining one-third of the real pro
perty. which passes on to the 
children and their descendantts 
upon the death of the spouse.

The tale for distributing per
sonal property —  cash, stocks, 
bonds, furniture, or any other 
items not constituting real estate 
— is different. Here he surviving 
spouse gets full ownership of one- 
third, and the children and their 
descendants inherit the balance.

Now suppose your husband or 
wife survives, but there are no 
surviving children or their des
cendants. In this case the surviv
ing spouse inherits all of the per 
sonal property involved.

With regard to real estate, the 
survivor obtains full title to one- 
half, and the other half is divided 
between your mother and father, 
if both survive you. If only one of 
them survives, he or she receives 
only half of this portion, and the 
other half (or one-fourth of the 
entire real esttate) wil be divided 
among your brothers and sisters

Heedless Horsepou er by O. Soglow

Drivine e fi ths read küied c.nJ iijurcd 150,000 persons 
in 1956.

Don’t be burned up 
with summers sweaty 

clothes.
Let our Mycel cleaning keep them 

clean and fVesh for you.

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Phone 68

N O T I C E
MR. W. C. TLCKEY 

HAS BEEN APPOINTED

WATKIN’S DEALER
FOR WEST TAYLOR COUNTY 

104 MANCHESTER, MERKEL

I anct their de«cendants '. w ho sur
vive. If there are no surviving 
brothers and sisters and their 
descendants, then the one surviv
ing parent inherits the full one- 
half.

Where no parent survives, bur 
there are brothers and sisters and 
descendants, the full one-half is 
divided among these survivors.

.And. if there are no parents or 
brothers and sisters (and their 
divided among these surSHRDL 
descendants) surviving, then the 
surviving husband or wife inherits 
all of the real estate.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform— not to advise. No person 
shoul dever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an at
torney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of the 
lay.)

CAGE LAYER
. . . because P A Y M A S T E R  C A G B  

L A Y E R  is a complete feed for birds in 

confinement. Poultrymen who use Pay

master Cage Layer get more eggs on 

less feed. Your Pa)miaster dealer w ill 

help you start and maintain your Cage 

Layer program. See him now !

G E T  F U L L  D E T A I L S  F R O M

Livestock and poultry will need 
more attention during the hot 
months if they are to be kept 
comfortable. Comfort for them 
will mean more income for their 
owners.

TOO.MBS & MOORE

ANDY SHOUSE

-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST.

How often have you answered your telephone 
only to find the calling party has just hung up 

You can avoid this situation by answering your 
calls as promptly as possible. It saves time and 
keeps you ftrom “ Missed Calls’ '. And remember 
when you make a call, give the person you’re 
calling enough time to at»wer

MERKE TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

“ HOME O^’NED”

Cost of living went 
\  thataway...

Price of electricity 
w/ent thisaway /

• Ac9««t1y ta
sfw>M liy WTV. Rm 
• af •
bilawess-kear alalac- 
Sr<« sarwlea I« MIL 
IIM emm » «a»

In Ih» iMt ÍÓ .vtirs, th* pric* of «bout everythin* 
you buy h«« |nne way up.

Yet the price of electricity haa fone ik’wn. Your biU maj' 
be bifber, but lhat'i beeauec you put Werr-ictty tc *e many
»o-r a«ea.

Ho» have »e  been able to keep piiaer price# «town? Well, partb' becauee 
we re alway# looking for the be« way# to terve you.

Wcsi IcNas Utilities 
C o m p a n v

Uve Better —
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tAK^ON s RETI RN HO>U 
FRO'l I.X IIN H E U  XAIATIO.N, UP THE CANYON

By TOM Kl 's>OMMl ..ml Ml- E. o  Carson have' 
retui id  home after an 11 day ■
\acal «n. 1 hey went from here to Vttondanoe at I’ionecr Sun- 
 ̂ .ni where Mrs. Carson sta>td,riav was down, due to some fam- 

with :ier sister Mrs. Lottie Ste- iiy reunions
Then v'ho was ill, whde Mr.i Seymore and famiK
tarsi n continued on to .Austin,
San Antonio and Sheridan. He 
\isit»',t with the C. \V Murphy 
famtl;. in Sheridan.

Mr and Mrs. Carson returned

pent
Sunday in Snyder in the home 
of a daugh^'r Becky and family ;

-Allen King Canson stockman 
reports the grass he seeded this 
year has made a splendid

home by way of Mhilesboro,|growth. And a good rain would
Gain.-ville and Wichita Falls
whero they visited an uncle, Mr. 
and -Mrs. W. H Carson.

sure make a good seed crop.
John Ferguson of Pampa and 

foimer Pastor at Pioneer church 
will -.tart a re\ival at Denton 
Valley this Friday nuht

Mi>. Tailor Ann Blackburn is

Mr Howard Ram.'ey of .Abilene 
delivered a di.icourve on the 
theme of "Why didn't the other. 
nine gloi ifv God" at th First doing too well at this time. 
Baptist Church Wrdnsday night however she i.-. out of the hospi- 
July ord It derived fiom the text and back at home,
Luke IT 11 19 Mrs nam^ey and, Gerald Derr.ck who owns a 
children were also pre^eni at the | 'tock farm in the Canyon has 
service i bailed oiik- oats on the place and
~ ' ■ — —̂  -------------' ■ ; it looked Lke a good yield .Any-TOO LATE !ua\ will bt* "ood feed this win

ter

TO CLASSIFY
FOL’ N'D — Strayed male red and 

tan cocker 'paniel Owner can 
have same by paving for this 
ad Call 61. 19 1-tp

FOR S ALE — Car and trailer, 
electric motor Lela Moran. 311 
Cherry 192tc

FOR S.ALE — 2 lots on Walnut 
50’xl4i' each. .Also one lot with 
well, butane tank and natural 
gas. 810 Walnut. Phone 335-AV

19-3tp

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express thanks and 

graditude to my friends Dr 
Sadler and the nurse« at Sadler 
Clinic who were so kind and 
thoughtful during my recent ill
ness. Mrs. R. H Mathews

I Ray 0^burn who operates a 
: bunch of sti k f..nr.' in Whit - 
Chu.ch Community report« n 
crops much in that area He says 
if rain comes soon there will be 
loLs of late feed planted.

Mr- Melvin McCov ancf chil- 
idren aiv vi.uting in hci parems 
: home th.s week

The dr.ught i« .still on and | 
don't look like we will cel rein I 
in .lulv.

Becky R .v is m McMu.ry Col-; 
lege this week fo: hand prac’. ce 

Mrs. E *1 Cor.iell is «ome bet- , 
I and ;s out of the hospital and 
back home.

Lilly M.ay Neill visited a broth, 
er, T J Neill last week and at
tended church at Pioneer 

W F Butman Stockman on top 
of Divide had a load of cattle on 
the Abilene m *rket this week 

R. G Toomh» of the Canyor 
b id some cattle on the A' > 

j market this week

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mrs. 

Fannie W. .Adams, who died at 
Starr Rest Home, July 10. wish to 
expre > our heartfelt gratitude to 
the 1 )od people of Merkel for 
their vonderful help m the time 
of our bereavement

We espt-ciallv wish to thank 
Mrs Marj- Outlaw and all the 
niirs«' at the Rest Home, and 
also those who gave of their 
time .n the Funeral Home. Thank 
you for the visits and gifts and 
eve.-v other way in which you 
helpe 1.

D. E. .Adams Jr 
Mrs. Mildred Jones 
Mrs. Lucille Dorris 
Mr- Pauline Good 
.Mrs. Lois Simmons

Pvt. Wurst
Comnletes Course

CARD OF THANK.s
Ml y we take this mc’ hod of 

thanking our neighbors and 
friends for their kind expressions 
of sympathy in ou. bereavement. 
These expressions have been 
deeplv appreciated.

Thi -A. J Hill Family

FORT KNOX Ky AHTVC) 
— Pvt Dale F Wurst son of Mr 
and .Mrs. Clyde Wurst. 120,o S. 
Tenth St.. Merkel. Texa« recently 
was graduated from the eight-' 
wvek automotive maintenance 
helpers course at the .Army’s 
Training Center, Fort Knox, Ky 

Wurst entered the .Army in , 
(October 19!S6 and received basic; 
rraining at Fort Bliss. Tex. H e ; 

[was last stationed at Fort Ben
jamin Harrison. Ind 

The 22 year-old soldier attend
ed .Arlington State College and 
was formerly employed by Bur
ton-Lingo Co I

Mrs. Nannie Glenn accompanied ; 
by her son. Mr. and Mrs Melvin ■ 
Glenn and children Nancy Jo. | 
Micheál. Nelda of Breckenridge 
were dinner guest of her daugh- 
 ̂ter, Mr and Mrs. W. .A. Stock-1 
' bridge Sunday.

J A C K P O T
WTNNTRS and LOSERS

THIS WEEK
W E D N E S D .W — LOSER

W. I.. O w e n ------------ ------------ J.'j.OO

T U rR .'^ D A Y — LOSER

Peggy  R e ig n ------------ ------------ 50.00

F R ID A Y — LOSER

Elmo .McFarland 55.00

S A T l'R D .A Y — LOSER

Ruth Gray Dennett —  —  —  —  60.00

M O N D A Y — LOSER

Mrs. James Haley —  — —  —> 6-5.00

TUESDAY— LOSER

Mr. Henry W. Kinir —  — ------ 70.00

Nothing To Bay.

All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

TOB,

BABBECUBS/
K R A F T

ORANGE DRINK

WESSON OIL GAL.
J .\ R ---------------------------- 97c

FOLGERS CO FFEE 

PO U ND  - 89c
PRUNE PLUMWESTPAC

( ;A L . ------------------------
49c

S UGA R DOM INO

10 L B S . ---------------------- 89c

W H .SO N C R IS PR ITE

BACON...... - - LB. 53c
C A N N E D  21 OZ.

- - -  -  -  each $169

S U N S H IN E  
H I HO

Lb. 32c
S U N S H IN E
C A N D IE S

Cello 29c

ARM O URS S TA R

HAMS

B E A U T Y  B A R  
V E L

2 bars 33c
L !< n  ID  

VEI.

CHOICE BEEF Can 13c
CHUCK ROAST -  LB. 4 3 c LA R G E

F A B

CHOICE BEEF

CLUB S T E A K ------------------^ ------------------- LB. 59c

Box 29c

FRESH

BEEF O V E R --------------------------------------- LB. 39c

L A R (;E
V E L

Box 29c
KRAFT LONGHORN

CHEESE — ------------------------------------------- LB. 49c

CLEANSER
AJAX

ASSORTED

LUNCH M E A T S ------------------------------------LB. 49c

giant 15c

EVERY WEEKA  L U C K Y  

NT.M BER

SO BE SURE TO C H EEC K  YO U R  NU.MBER 

MTTH NU.MBER PO STED  IN  STORE

JOIN

CARSO NS

FOR V A L U A B L E  PRE M IU M S T O -D A Y

SAVE - A - TAPE

P R K  ES GOOD —  T H I RS.-T^RI. S.\T. J U L Y  18-19-20

T H R I F T Y  BUYS
D EL M O NTE 303

.MISSION 303

PEAS-
H U N TS  300 W H O LE

CRE.AM C O R N - - - - - - - 2 for 2 9 «

- - - - - - - 2 for 2 9 «

T0M .AT0ES- - - - - - - - - - 2 for 2 9 «
W H IT E  S W A N  W H O LE

GREEN B E A N S - - - - - - - 2 for 4 9 c
H U N TS

T0M.AT0 J U IC E - - - - - - 4 6 o z .2 5 «
D IA M O N D  303 CUT

GREEN B E A N S - - - - - - 2 for 2 5 «
D E L 'M O N T E  2 '2

PEACHES- - - - - - - - - - - - can 2 9 «
D E L M O N TE  303

FRUIT COCKTAIL- - - - - - 2 for 4 9 c
TA LL

PET MILK
2 for 25c

WILSON

MOR 
Can 35c

.MISSION IN N  W H OLE

PEACHES
-No. 2Vt 

SPIC ED 49
CH URCH ES I  W ILS O N

GRAPE JUICE POHED MEAT 
. 24 Oz. 29c 3 for 25c

RED H A V E N  C A L IF .

PE A C H E S ----------------- l b . 15c
FRESH G R E E N

ONIO NS-- - - - - - - - Bn. 5«
FRESH

LE T T U C E - - - - - - Lb. 12c
SANT.X ROSA
RED P L U M S ----------------------------------------LB. 23c
CALIFORNIA
CANTALO U PES------------------------------------- LB. 10c
FRESH
TOM ATOES------------------------------------------ cello 15c
SOUTH AMERICA RED
DELICIOUS A P P L E S ---------------------------- LB. 27c

WHITE LONGHOBN

SPUDS - . . . . . . . . Lb. 5«
213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 WE g iv e  PREMIUMS

GOOCH COUNTRY .STYLE

S.\USAGE- - - - - 2 IBS. 79c FOOD STORE
FRESH

FRYERS LB. 3 9 c
F T e e  M M e l i e e T f f  • A t 4.00 P.M. Each Mon..Wed..Frl

ONE —  STOP - SHOP
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